Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 29

February 10, 2023

1. Del. Wells  No Struggle No Success Youth & Adult Re-entry  APP
   Del. Amprey
   Del. Conaway

2. Del. Wells  Community Resource Center Rooftop Garden  APP
   Del. Conaway
   Del. Amprey

3. Del. Wells  Delta Community Center  APP
   Del. Amprey
   Del. Conaway

4. Del. Williams  Queensbury Walk Bike Drive Safety Project  APP
   Del. Healey
5. Del. Williams  Del. Healey  Driskell Park 3Season Programmable Space  APP


11. Del. Pasteur  Woodholme Elementary School Playground  APP

12. Del. Pasteur  Irvine Nature Center Facility Expansion  APP